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want, of superior construction
01 tne practiced uousekeeper. . ' . .

COOKING STOVES, $6.00 TO $12r00.

There are a Good Many Reasons
Why a man is pleased when he
pieasea because of the low price;
shape, and color he wants, and at

BOYS1 HATS, 25 TO 75 OTS.,

Bedroom Suits, 8
And attractive prices and high

CLEARING OUT

Sale, Regardless- - of Cost or Value.

TO MAKE SPACE FOR NEW
SPRING GOODS. -

Fast colored light Prints..; ............ ;.3c '"

1 Fast colored dark Prints, best quality. J.c
Dark OutingFlannels, while they last,.............'..............v4c
Yard wide heavy brown Sheeting .....v...;.5c '

Yard wide Fruit of Loom Bleach..... ,8c
Good brown Canton Flannel.......... .v5c ;

Gopd double faced white Flannel.. 5c
- Wool filled dress goods, great variety ..So- -'

Wool filled Skirt and Pants cloth 20c
' Wool mixed heavy Pants Jeans.......... . .....12c

;' 10- -4 white Blankets, big value,. .i.... 60c
10-- 4 grey Blankets, a bargain.;......... ,.. ..60c
Large heavy Bed Comforts.....:..,. ........$1.00
Ladies' C'oth and Wool Hats, trimed,.... ...35e -

fCloth Window Shades, fringed and bordered,... .....25c
'

- ' Greatest Bargains-Eve-r Offered.

nome comiortaoie ana attractive at small cosbaRd yet secure hand-
some, well-mad- e furniture We have odd pieces for the parlor, bed-
room, ball or dining room, and the' price is always reasonable.

Are You SswiBsg Money?
If not, you should be. There'll be no trouble for -- you to put away a
little of your eamirgs if you will take advantage , of the very low!

t prices we oner on tne necessities
"'"V -

Big clearing shoe sale now going on.
snoes now 8e.: and 33 shoes now
49c, 79c, 99c, worth twice the money.

If you are farmiDg for profit you
uiruuiuwy,-- vv u uuuuie uverviniuir

y 39 riainStreet.

W XL-s- o

BIG DEPARTRflERST STORE,
Adjoining Imperial Hotel, Hendersonvile

POSITIONS SECURED.

manager Shockley's Agency and; principal Asheville Business College:
Positions at book-keepin- g, 68 ; positions at stenography and typewrit-
ing, 57; positions at clerking, 35; travelling salesmen, 31 ; bank positions

; 16; appointments at teachings 104; superintendents of large manufac-
turers, 7; two of these in .foreign countries; Besides the above were
machinists, mechanics, and others.' -

Young people seeking employment, can usually find it through this
, - agency. A complete course a Asheville Business College, however, is

always advisable. College and Agency, 3rd floor Paragon, opposite
post office. " -

EL Sv SHOCKLBY, Principal,
t Asheville, N. C.

C!sanped '(HTaiidSy'-'CDraeke- d ILups

For chapped hands, cracked lips and all roughness of the skin, our Benzoin --

ated Cream Lotion is the finest article yet found.

Israel -- Halleck left the historical!
Washington links to his son, who . just
before his death in 1867 gave them to
a young man to whom h6 had Intrusted1
his" manuscripts and other material fori
his biography, and here they are.

The Pasnn.
; Peter was dying, and he had been a
friend of mine as long as I could res
member. He had gone to work under:
ground at the age of ,3even. He hadj
never been properly fea? Every day he'
had come sweating to the surface after!
a climb of 200 fathoms, had changed;
and walked a couple of miles to his:
clean cheerless cottage. Now he waal
fifty-fiv- e, and he looked seventy, .and-hear- t

and lungs had given out. He
knew that he was near the end and
still kept his pbilosophy. He was as
honest a man as ever lived, and it had
often seemed strange that he was al-- f

most the only man in that village of
Methodists who had no religion. He
lay dying and was content except for
the fact that he cculd no longer enjoy

Tobacco. One day I sat liy his bed
when the doctor came. He was a shy
man and a very earnest Christian, and
he was fond of Peter. I knew that he
had something he was desperately anx-
ious to say. and I was on the point of
taking my leave when he spoke, drop-
ping, as one did with Peter, into the
old caressing dialect:

"Where do 'ee think you'm goin' to.
Peter, when you do die?"

Peter looked up at him with the
kindliest of smiles. "Dunnaw, doctor;
but I never", knew a horse yet that
couldn't get a bit o grass somewhere."

Academy.

Meaning of "Sophomore,"
Says a literary man: "I used to

think' that the word 'sophomore' was
made up of the Greek word signifying
wise and the English word 'more.' The
word j was thus applicable, I thought,
to the second class in a college because
they were 'more wise' than their fel-
lows in their own estimation. But it
seems that the word has a purer gener
alogy and a meaning even less flatter-
ing to the class of collegians to whom
it is applied.' It was first used at the
University of Cambridge, England, and
in its infancy appeared In the form
soph-mor- .' It was composed of the
word 'soph,' a contraction for 'sophis-Bi-.llin-d

a Greek word meaning ; fool-
ish (moros).
-- "The college course extended over
three years and one term. The respec-
tive classes of students were termed
freshmen or first " year men. Junior
sophs or soph-mor- s, senior sophs and
questioneis. This ' nomenclature was
transferred to .the American higher In-

stitutions of learning, and in the form
freshmen, juniors and seniors, still ex-

ists'' '

- , Civilization In Africa.
, When Livingston died a few years
ago says .The, Nortnwestern Christian

dypcate, there was not a civilized
town in central. Africa. Now Living- -

;Stonia is to be lighted by electricity.
The cost of the machinery and its
transportation to the mission was about
$20,000. The only source of -- illumination

for 'the home or the school or the
church has been hitherto kerosene, ob-

tained at a cost,by the time it reaches
Lake Nyassa, of $1.50 a gallon. Steam
power being out of the question on ac-

count of the,, scarcity of fuel, it was
suggested that- - the falls of the river
Manchewe, near to the t mission, be
used for the production of light and
the dri ving of machinery. The machin-
ery is on Its way and was to be set
up this month. The natural waterfall
will thus thrash wheat, grind the flour
and bolt it in the mill by day and at
night give light to the people In their
homes: The civilizing, influence oyer
the natives of this electrical power is
beyond calculation.

; ; .. The Pope's ,Will. .

Pope Leo XIII. will leave his person-
al fortune to his five nephews on con-

dition that they shall never make the
slightest claim upon the Italian gov-
ernment. The reason for this peculiar
provision lies in the "fact that theoret
ically the government pays the pope
an annual stipend of 3,000,000 lire, 'or
$000,000. ; But the pope has always re
fused to aecept the stipend. On the
death of Pius IX., however, his 'neph-
ews claimed the "back pay" which
their uncle had refused to touch. The
claim, of . course, was not allowed, but
the affair injured the prestige of the
Vatican,; and Pope Leo is determined
to prevent a repetition of the scandal.

.. '- "The Dlrtf Doen."
The town of Grot'on, Vt., is terror-

ized . by hoodlums. A secret organiza-
tion has been formed, known as ' The
Dirty Dozen, " whose sole purpose is to
perpetrate unlawful and shameful
deeds. Because of ' the actions of these
thugs many women assert they dare not
be on the, street in the evening. Ex-- ,

' -change. . j -

A ". She Coaid: Choose. ...

There were twin babie's in the neigh-
bor's house, a great many babies little
Ella thought. .

" -'

"Jlanfma,' she said, "the stork must
have brought Mrs. Blank two babies SO

ehe could choose the one she liked best,
--New York Staats-Zeitun- g.
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and very durable. It fills every want

buys a hat here. First, he will be '

then again because he gets the style,
the price he wants to pay, J V

MEN'S HATS, 50 CTS. TO $2.50.

to $15
values between. You can make your

ot lite.- -

.,,..,., .,."""J ma..

$1 shoes now 48c. ; $1 50 and $1.25
98c. See our great barerain tables, 25c.

should have good tools and improved ,

iieeuea ov ine Drotrressive iarmer .1

ACCIDENT,
HEALTH,

n

want the BEST.
Avenue, vsneviiis, in.

It heals, softens and improves the skin. Is not stickey pr greasy.

After using it you would not be without it for. anything. In fact you can
not afford to miss the pleasure and comfort it gives those who are fortunate
enough to have given it a trial. Use it faithfully and you will be happy.

Discussion of the 5hip Sudsidy
Bill in the Senate.

'. Washington, D. 0., March 10.The
senate has devoted the past weefe'to
the consideration of the ship, subsidy
bill, and the bill for the defense of the
president. . The former, of these .Is .the
regular "order of business," and a vote
will be taken on the 17th inst. The
discussion so far has been characterized
by an able presentation of the merits
of the measure by Senator,Fr.ve ancl a
speech by Senator llanna. - aenacor
Clay, of Georgia, opposed the bill in! a
speech which lastea ionr nours Seh- -

ator-Baco- has also argued against tbet
bUl for the defense of the president,
drummer that the measure is an exteti
smn of the law resrardine: treason and
therefore outside the province of cofif
gress. " v

Th House of ReDresentatives hit
been the scene of an iritcrestiug and
spirited debate on the bill providing
for the substitution of the contract for
the salary basis in the management of
the rural free delivery, tarty unrs
hflvfi not been drawn in the contest but
much feeling has been displayed and
it is impossible to tell what will be tha
outcome. The vote will take place
today.,

m m - -

GREATEST OF ORGANS.

Description - of Iustrnment In Mor-
mon Tabernacle.'

It was in 1863 that President Young
first spoke of building a big orgau,ono
that Would be in harmony with the
mammoth tabernacle. Great difficulties
were encountered in the building of the
Instrument, . particularly in securing
suitable wood for the - gigantic pipes
with which it was equipped. Some of
these pipes took as much as 800 feet of
lumber.' The 'mountains far and near
were fairly scoured for the proper kind
of pine, hundreds of loads ;ofvvhich
were - hauled by teams from a ' point
nearly 300 "miles south of Salt Lake.
It required ; two months ; to make a
round trip, t It.-wil- l thus be seen that
work was ; very slow. , The workmen

rwere '.,a LI :pioneer settler skJ.bd.jnati3od
of uniting the wood ; was unique, the
clo sest joihing being done by means' of
homemade' glue, the making of which
Consumed ' hundreds of ' cattle hides,
while numberless .calfskins were used
in makingf the' bellows. Altogether ten
years were; consumed in the building.
Since the time that it was first given to

, tno pu&uc tnere; nave Deen numerous
additions and changes, until today it is
recognized as one of the very best or

igans in the world, if, indeed,' not the
best and the grandest. . . .

N

It is now nearly a year ago since the
first presidency, of the church decided
to make the latest improvements in' the
organ. A great many of the old-pipe- s,

.were; taken out and - thoroughly" over-
hauled, and more than 4,000 new ones
were added. The instrument's adidn
is marvelous and more responsive than
a grand piano, as it has no "inertia to
overcome. The repeating power of
each key is .726 . times to the minute.
All ' of the latest mechanical devices
have been incorporated in the instru-
ment, and any combination of tone de-
sired can be distinctly, brought out.
Especially fine are the "string" : tones,
the violin, viola gamba, cello and bass;
the clarinet, two oboes, bassboif, eight
varieties of flute "tones (each one true
to its name), four piccolo stops four,
trumpets,- - tubo trombone, saxaphone,
clarion and the vox : bumana, . which
is'the pet of the organ" and makes "hu-
man" tones that deceive even the train-
ed musician.

In all, the organ contains 108 stops
and accessories five complete organs
viz,"splo, swell, great, choir and pedal.
The- - speaking length of ; the pipes .va-
ries from a quarter of an inch to thirty--

two eet. In "full organ" passages
the immense bellows displace,5,000 cu-
bic feet of "air ; per - minute.Deseret

'News. "

: ' Cnfl Links With a Hlitory. -

' One of the few of .Washington
In the possession of an Individual is a
.pair of old, gold sleeve" links belonging
to General James Grant Wllsori.5. Their
history, as recounted in the. New York
Times, "General Wilson" told not long
ago before the New York Historical so-

ciety The story is both new and true.
'After the battle of Saratoga Wash

ington desired to express his apprecia-
tion i of Arnold's bravery for Arnold,
not .Gates, was the real heroof that
battle and he sent 46 Arnold a letter
expressing his feeling and- - with it his
gold; cuff links, saying: "I. learn that
you, lost yours in the battle., Pray ac-
cept mine as a little token of my ap-
preciation." V" "

;

Arnold wore the sleeve links until
his treason, when, evidently 'not rel
ishing the memories they called, forth,
he presented them to Colonel Tarleton,-on- e

of the few British officers who
showed . him any sincere kindness.
Colonel Tarleton had "on his, staff an
American loyalist, ;who wag an excel-
lent officer and a most amiable gentle-
man and was made by Tarleton his
military secretary.' This was :Israel
Halleck, father .bf 'Fitz-Green- e Hal-lec- k,

the well known poet of earlier
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FARMERS
YOU WILL

AGREE THAT
OUR

. . PRICES
ARK 'RIGHT.
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Reliable man : for Manager of a
Branch Office we1 wish to open in this
vicinity. Here is a good opening for
the right man. : Kindly give good ref-
erence when writing. - - r

THE" A. T. UOEEIS WHOLESALE HOUSE.

Cincinnati, Ohio. ' -

Illustrated catalogue 4 cents stamps.

THE JUSTUS PHARMACY,
' The Drug Store on the Corner."

"!'

WE CAN REPAIR
s .

i

i

i l: f

v Your Bicycle, pa matter, how it is
broken, and at a reasonable price.

EVERYTHING FOR . . ;

. THE BICYCLE.

The Asheville Cycle Co.

'Phone 228.v 18-2- 0 Churcb St.

'
YOUR EYES
EXAfllNED FREE.

' 5
, ,

: , Something the matter wifcbyour
eyes? We will tell you what is
best to do without charge. If
you need glasses, we can tell
you just the kind you need. -

, i Repairing a specialty. : :'

Field Giammen S. L,. IQcEEE) .

for Sale or . Scientific OpticianRent. 45 Palton Arenne,Opposite PostofiRce. Aslieville. ft, C.

new firm: J
i

We have purchased :Mr. G. F.
' - Stradley's sGrocery business

and offer- - the public a
fine assortment ' ojf ' 1

' ' .
- - - - -

Fancy Groceries; and
Feed Stuff at Rock f

Bottom Prices.
' --'Give us a trial and if ..you' are
notpleasedit will not be our fault

BURCKMYER BROS. 'i

.:.( V, ..: J

and Sausage. We will endeavor to
air a fihoiia nf 01 nafvnnnran' Hint

5. ift. IPrice; -

; The Northwestern Mutual Life's new policy ; contracts cover
every contingency of life. I have spent years in .the study of Life
Insurance, so am prepared to write for you just what . you need to
suit your own case. ;

Fire Insurance I write as well as Accident and Health, also Plate
Glass. '

No companies in. my office, except those which have stood the test
of tkne and, rigid State inspection. -

ERNEST L. EWElArJK,;
Toms' Stone Building, North Side Main Street, Henderson ville, N. O. '

)

1

MEET ME-A- T

STATON BROS',
.

-, '''"'I'- - t "...Opposite court house, where you will find your

friends Also a, complete Hue of Groceries, Dry

Goods, Notions, Hats- - and Shoes.

XCbe UDenbetsonville flftatfcet.

fu .
' will be supplied with Beef, Pork

I r" ? omnTa.Vio ncnnla nrnmntlv n1 Q Leads in Fire .and Life Insurance,
' market is conveniently located and will be kept first-clas- s. Let us

- , know what your want. We will do the rest. In Toms Rock House. At the Real Estate Office of

SMITH & YALDROP.pbone IRo. 31.

WHERE PHOTOGRAPHY
LEAVES OFF .

- no BEGIN witn pencil ana Drusn. i?xom any gooa pnotograpn
U7A nrndncft SuDerior Enlarged Portraits, in Cravon and

, , Hulls, Baled and Loose, Bran, Shorts, Hay, Corn arid Rye,
Heavy dnd Staple Groceries for sale at . .

' T wi 11 buy all kind of country produce and pay .cash-twi- ll not
. be undersold. Cash buys your goods cheap. - - -

J t Pastel. r Bemember us when you
BROCK, studio 39 faiton


